LPC Representatives (Representantes)

Mrs. Ana Gloria Maciel ana@invisiblecs.com  |  LPC President
Mr. Manuel Pasquel pasquel.manuel@yahoo.com |  LPC Vice-President
Mrs. Teresa y Mr. Juan Calderon terecalderon@comcast.net |  LPC Secretary
Mrs. Lissette Alhelew lalhelew@yahoo.com  |  District Latino Parent Coalition (LPC) Representative
TBA  |  District English Learner Advisory Council (DELAC) Representative
TBA  |  School Site Council (SSC) Representative
TBA  |  Santa Teresa Organization of Parents and Staff (STOPS) Representative

Administrators (Administradores)

Mr. Greg Louie  |  Principal 100 Building  |  louieg@esuhsd.org
Ms. Ginny Davis  |  Academics and Testing 109 Building  |  davisg@esuhsd.org
Mr. Jesus Marron  |  APA - Attendance, Discipline and Campus Security 500 Building  |  marronj@esuhsd.org

Academic Counselors (Consejeras Académicas)

Ms. Lori Martinson  |  Head Counselor (A-C) Monday-Wednesday-Friday 109 Building  |  martinsonl@esuhsd.org
Ms. Victoria Calderon  |  Counselor (D-J and Phoenix) Habla Español 109 Building  |  calderona@esuhsd.org
Ms. Amy Choy  |  Counselor (K-P) 109 Building  |  choya@esuhsd.org
Ms. Mary Servin  |  Counselor (Q-Z) Habla Español 109 Building  |  servinm@esuhsd.org

Advisors (Asesores)

Ms. Laura White  |  Advisor (A-L) Building 500  |  white@esuhsd.org
Mr. Matt Gigliotti  |  Advisor (M-Z) Building 500  |  gigliottim@esuhsd.org

Athletic Directors (Directores Atléticos)

Ms. Debbie Fuji  |  Athletic Director (Girls) PE Department  |  fujidf@esuhsd.org
Mr. Scott Young  |  Athletic Director (Boys) PE Department  |  youngs@esuhsd.org

Parent/Student Centers (Centro de Padres y Estudiantes)

Mr. Elvin Jackson  |  Parent Community Specialist - Parent Center / Building 802  |  jacksone@esuhsd.org
Ms. Rachel Ghezi  |  Social Worker - Student Family Center / Building 802  |  ghezzir@esuhsd.org
EDUCATION BEGINS AT HOME

LPC Mission Statement (Mision)
The Latino Parent Coalition (LPC) at Santa Teresa High School (STHS) has been organized to foster a sense of community and pride among all Latino families. The LPC mission is to provide a support system for parents and encourage parent participation. LPC provides academic awareness and higher learning educational opportunities for students. The LPC members work together and collaborate ideas to promote student academic success by participating in monthly meetings, district meetings, volunteer service and scholarship fundraisers. The LPC meetings are held in English and Spanish at 6:30pm in the Library and everyone is welcome!!

LA EDUCACIÓN EMPIEZA EN CASA

LPC Misión
La Coalición de Padres Latinos (LPC) en la escuela Santa Teresa (STHS) se ha organizado para fomentar un sentido de comunidad y orgullo entre todas las familias latinas. La misión de LPC es proporcionar un sistema de apoyo para los padres y fomentar la participación de los padres. LPC proporciona la conciencia académica y mayores oportunidades educativas de aprendizaje para los estudiantes. Los miembros de LPC trabajan juntos y colaboran ideas para promover el éxito académico de los estudiantes a través de la participación en reuniones mensuales, reuniones del distrito, el servicio voluntario y recaudaciones de fondos para becas. Las reuniones de LPC se llevan a cabo en Inglés y Español a las 6:30 pm en la biblioteca y todos son bienvenidos!!

MONTHLY TOPICS

SEP. 29
Welcome & Introductions
• LPC Mission, Monthly Topics, STHS Website
• Advisory Tutorial Period
• Scholarship Fundraiser Ideas

OCT. 27
Road to College
• High School and A-G College Requirements
• Importance of Grading Periods and GPA
• Testing Information: AP / PSAT / SAT / ACT plus Writing

DEC. 8
Naviance Course Selection
• Course Sequence
• 4 Year Plan
• Importance of AP Courses

JAN. 26
Scholarship Opportunities
• Ms. Pilar Diaz, Scholarship Presentation: State, Federal and AB540 Scholarships

MAR. 8
Career and Vocation Exploration
• Career and Vocation Guest Speakers
• Naviance Resume Builder
• Ms. Dina Lara, Rebuilding Silicon Valley Volunteer Services

APR. 26
Closure
• End of the Year Potluck and Topic Selection for Next School Year
• Invitation: Incoming Freshmen Families from Bernal and Herman Middle Schools